
v La Grippe i
If you have had the Grippe, 9

you know its aches and pains, I
the fever, the chills, the cough, H

4 the depression.you know h
; them all. The Grippe exhausts CT

thr nervous system quickly, 0
lowers the vitality. Two H1
things should te done at once: K
.the body must be strength- I
encd, and force must be given fl
to the nervous system. Cod- 3

i liver Oil will do the first: Hy- *5
pophosphites the second. These £]are permanently and pleasantly ijcombined in Scott's Emulsion. JjIt lifts the despondency and 1
heals the inflamed membranes a
of the throat and lun^s. '

But you need not nave LA 13
GRIPPE. t!
You can put your system in H

-i 1-' - ** I
You can have rich, red blood; ft
resistive strength ; steady brain B
and nerves. Scott's Emulsion |jprevents as well as cures. "

And whether you send or go R
for Scott's Emu'sion, be sure n
you get the genuine.

SCOTT ft BOWNH, New York. E

DON'T BLAME THE WORLD.

Don't the world because tho thorns arc
found among tho roses.

Tho day that breaks In storm may be all sunshinewhen it closes.
We cannot hope to always meet with fortune's

j fond caressing,
And that which seems most hard to bear may

bring with it a blessing.
That hurled seed must rot Inearth ere it producethe flower,
And the weak plant to fructify must have both

sun and shower;
Soman, trt gain development, must struggle

I. with life's crosses.
» And view with calm philosophy his trials and

his losses.

A deadly, pols'nous weed may yield a salve of
surest healing;

The sweetest blossom may pols'nous be, althoughIts bane concealing.
Things arc not always what they seem, but

still 'twas heaven designed them,
And we should class them all as good and take

them as we llnd them.

Little we know of this brief life ami nothing of
its sequel;

Then let us lake In hutnblo trust all that may
suem unequal.

Ood's ways aro not our ways, and Ho should
certainly be trusted;

All that is wrong In his His good time will
surely be adjusted.
.llawkc's Hay (Now Zealand) News.

UNITED STATES WEATHER
BUREAU.

Predicting Storms Reduced to an
Exact Science. How the ForecasterGets His Information
and Makes His Deductions as^ to the Weather.

Tho United States Weather Bu
reau is a branch of the Depart
mont of Agriculture, out it occu^pies two large buildings of its own
a mile or more from the main departmentbuilding.

Ilere a largo force of expert
meteoroligists are employed to
study the conditions of the weatheran«l collect and compare data
as to the movements ot storms'
with the view of rendering the
predictions sent out more accu-i
rate. To such a science has this1
hoc11 ieduced that now nearlvi
every great change in tempera-
ture, and nearly every severe

storm,is anticipated hy telegraph
ie bulletins sent out from this office.It would be impossible to
estimate the value of shipping
saved by the signals run up at
every port along the Atlantic announcingthe approach of the!
dreaded West Indian hurricane. I
-Throughout tho length and

J breadth of tiio country are care>ful observers who are in daily
communication with tho Weather
Bureau, and after long and carefulstudy, tho regular route of
storm centers across the United

L States has been accurately mapped.
Storms generally come across

the line from British America in!
the far northwest, sweep down in
a circle to the Mississippi valley
near St. Louis, and then turning
back towards the north leave by
way of the St. Lawrence valley.
The tropical hurricanes pass upwardlyalong the coast from
Florida.

In forecasting the weather very
little attention is paid to the thermometer,as that instrument indicatesnothing but a local condition.A half mile above the
ground at any given point there
may be a very much warmer or
colder stratum ol air.

i no uaromeier indicates tlie
weight of air at a given point,
and a number of observations at
different points taken at the same
moment will show the location of
the great atmospheric "waves"
which accompany or produce the
storms.

Every morning at S o'clock the
Weather Bureau has placed at
its disposal telegraphic lines load
ing to all its stations throughout
the country, and each observer
sends in a cipher dispatch giving
temperature, barometic condition,
rain-fall force, and direction of
wind, etc.

In the forecaster's room now
all is activity. At a long desk
are arranged a series of maps of
the United States marked with
circles representing each point of
observation. One man will mark
down the temperature, another
the barometric reading, etc., as

the reports come in. On these
maps are then drawn lines, one

indicating the points of equal
temperature called "isotherms,"
and another indicating the points
where the barometer registers the
same pressure of air called "isobars."

By comparing these maps with
mose made lor a lew preceding
days the movements of the air
waves can he followed, and their
probable course and rapidity of
movement outlined.
While the men are at work

with the maps, still others are

setting up the returns in type,
and also arranging the special
forms to indicate the condition of
the sky, the direction and force
of the wind, and the sections
where rain or snow is actually
falling. By half past nine o'clock
the reports are all in and tabulated,the maps are made and
the predictions for the next thirty
hours telegraphed throghout the
land.

It it is thought that a severe

gale is coming up the coast a <1 is
. -Ipaten is sent to each seaport in

its supposed course directing a

danger llag to bo displayed. 1'ponl
the wall of the forecaster's room
is a map of the I 'nited States tilled
with holes, representing the dif
ferent cities. When a danger (lag,
is ordered up at a certain city.1
the forecaster puts a wooden peg!
in the proper hole, so that it can1
be seen at a glance just where a
storm (lag is llying. A similar
map is used to show where "cold
wave" Hags are llying at any par-1
f irnlnr inAinnnl

As tho business of forecastingthe weather is being reduced
more and more to an exact
science, tho percentage of accuratepredictions is gradually in-1
creased.

So much confidence is now
placed in tho predictions of the'
Weather Bureau that they are
generally accepted by the more
intelligent people.

A Large Corporation.
In a recent number of Current

Literature an English writer as
sorts that "the greatest corporationon earth is the London and
Northwestern railway company of
England,with its capital ot $595,000,000,a revenue of $0,500 an

hour, 2,300 engines and 00,000
employes and repairs which cost
$130,000 a month "

"Everything is made by the
company," says this writer,
"bridges, engines, rails, carriages,
wagons and inumcrable lot of ot her!
things, even the coal scuttles and
the wooden limbs lor the injured
of the staff."
The Northwestern railway com

pan.v is no doubt a gigantic corporationfor a little country like
England and worth bragging
about, but we have got a bigger
one here in the Enited States that

...i. :>
h'ioihim 11 wry easily. 1 IK*

Pennsylvania railroad, lor example,lias a capital ot $857,075,000
and 15,430 miles of track, which
traverses thirteen states. It has
3,750 locomotives, which consume

10,()0() tons of coal a day and make
runs equal to the distance around
the globe every two hours It has
3,035 passenger cars, 153,000
freight cars,350 Pullman cars and
241 other cars lor construction and
other purposes, making a total of
158,524 cars,which make ajourney
equal to the circumference of the
earth in every eight minutes.
These locomotives and cars, if
placed upon a single track, would
reach from New York to Chicago,
or ten times the distance between
Philadelphia and New York. The
rails of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
if laid end to end, would encircle
th3 globe and overlap about 4,000
miles. The total annual revenue
of the road is $ 135,000,000.equal
to $372,500 a day, and $15,525
every hour of the day and night.
which is two and a half times as

much as that of the Noithwestern
of England.

Persons who sympathize the
alllicted will rejoice with 1). E.
Carr of 1235 Harrison street,
Kansas City. lie is an old suffererfrom inflammatory rheuma-
tism, but has not heretofore been'
troubled in this climate. Last
winter he went up into Wisconsin.and in consequence has had
another attack. "It came upon
me again very acute and severe,"!
he said. "My joints swelled and
became inflamed; sore to touch
or almost to look at. Upon the
urgent request of my mother-in-
law 1 tried Chamberlain's Fain)
Halm to reduce the swelling and
ease the pain, and to my agreeablesurprise, it did both. I have
used three fiftv-ceut bottles and
believe it to be tiling for rheumatism,pains and swellings extant.
For sale by .1. F. Mackey & Co.J
R. Hough A Co., Lancaster,!
S. C.

.

Sam .tones declares that lie
will light with the devil only. It
i> presumed thut he bars all other
aspirants until they can accumulatereputations.

CASTOniA.
Tfcs fr /? ,

"T5, £$« :

Tins Kepubliean members oft
the l'nited States Senate appear
to have a very poor opinion of
''Blaine on Hides.".N. Y. Jour
nal.

. What about that sowing machineyou promised your wife
The KNTKRraisp. oflieo lias several
on hand, and they are dirt cheap. |

Who Can Measure
The influence of the mother I It
shapes the course of unborngenerations.goessounding through
all coming ages and enters the
confines of Eternity.

With what care, therefore,
should the Expectant Mother be
guarded, and how great the effortbe to ward off danger and
make her life happy.

"Mother's Friend'
N e rvouslflPiljif. n ess, rjlievesthe

Headache,

pares the
system that Child-Birth i3 made
easy and the time of recovery
shortened.many say "stronmr
after than before confinement."
It insures safety to life of both
mother and child. All who have
used "Mother's Friend" say they
will never be without it again.
No other remedy robs confinementof its pain.
"A customer whoso wifo useil 'Mother's Friend,
says thnt if she had to go through the ordeal
again, ami there were but four bottles to boobtained, and the cos* was $100.00 per bottle, howould have themGeo.I,avton, Dayton,Ohio.
Seat by Mail, en rtr,ipt of pric. f , .oo PI**R ROTTI.F. llooV,TO "liXPHCTANT MOTHERS" msiled (rr. containingvaluable inform At urn and voluntary testimonials.
Tmc bradfield regulator co.. Atlanta. Ga.

iolo by all druuqgists.

Don't
I)A Y $50, $75 OR $100 FOR A

bicycle and then pay $100,$75 or $50 more for repairs to

Yourself4and
Wheel. 4- 4

(Jeta V IK ING and avoid

Second Costs.
Seven hundred VIKINGS sold
last year by one agent and repairson same during the season
only $3.75.
> 1iv l .\ (i Iticycles are

Safe, Strong
and

Handsome.
VIKING Riders are

Satisfied.
VIKING Agencies are

Profitable.
Complete line.VIKINGS, $7'
and $100. Hero, a

VIKING QUALITY WHEEL,
at $50. Semi for catalogue.
Good agents wanted for Lancasterand vicinity.

nmmfc.to.,
nrrv i mo r\
1 ULLUU, U.

"M It li ITI

so YEARS'
jMMBnlr EXPERIENCE.

TRADE
DE8ICNS,

'»*' COPYRICHTS Ae.
Anyone scnillnir a sketch an<1 description rimy

quickly nacertaln, free, whether an Invent n <

probably patentable. Communications strictly
» < ithlentlal. Oldest agency for securing patentsIn America. We have a Washington tin e.

I'aients taken through Munn Jt Co. receive
special notice In tho

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation of
any scientific Journal, weekly, terms fit til) a year ;fl.U/mx months. Specimen copies unrl 11 amillooK OH I'ATKNTS sent free. Address

MUNN A. CO.,
3111 llrondwnv. New York.

Registration Books Open.
IN' ACf'OKDA N< K WITH TillArtof 181MJ providing f,,r tlio registration of electors, the books of tin
Supervisors of Registration will b<
oprn at the Court House oti the tirsl
Monday in each month for the registration of electors entitled toregistra
tion and kept op»*n for three suv-es.
sive days in each month until the g< n
era I elect ion of 1SOS.
W. (i. A. I'ortkh, ) Hoard of
K. M. Kiiik,
K. J. ki.ynn, N Registration.

Nov. IS. lS'.Mj. tf.

7

" PERFECTmm
NOW WITHIN THE PEACH OF

EVERY iYi AN.
I Mudt mnn lire r.:j«ii«rinfr ui*to!d in- ry.gjw Knit Inoir uion«») lor medicine* i?ot %nd bu<l(111 l»ut fur tin* wuiit «»l nt treatment mo jS./ Iwinuliiiil Mvny { i ;«%!.**; i*» in the i 'i * «x*t\ ' nib v»-»k A> iuna. All« c V *- PV I'.A'. ...j VI

WEAKNESS, V* MrJQ £MC&Ct£!;, T1J VARIOO LI a LOSG« ji \ KS AU'J i>A2i*S, ,» | l»«»y h»» fromJ\ ttiovC'H'isof rar»y erro a, indiscretions Jz(A overwork, tuck n» vim*-. OTin wocan quickly ami |>errr« .inontly curt? '51
> S'3 jpi rmnltrul nk 11. ; !mr»* » ''<» «ni

jf i.i ij i.> j tin ' y

; U . ^

1 cure or .1. "ii .''J/. timil uTtiu uirj. ' .I-! > >f riant ,'MV M I'lptum* » ""Jl4 - .WRIT.'i'J? '> F.REKn VV.ll'l.. il<> |. .1 .....j|\ all'1 o-ir in 1 -1.1 tli* -' ft-f t it- 'JiA uii'li'ii< ;
.-mo. ph.Iw.. -My rial. V

STATU MEDICAL CO.. U.jaiA, NEB.
(Of Mubnukn, Incorporated.)

I ...

^ THE £
^ [HANDSOME
X New X

| ICEAW |SEWING MACHINE Jj
m BEST and
1 CHEAPEST 2

| MACHINE £
J ON THE JS MARKET.
X Call aiul (jet One Sj
M of Them. Ml

g|j Enterprise Pub-Go. £

w-- li'HE BEST
von nro about to buy n Sowing Machine

<> a..: 'n- .'.ei ..lived bv nlhuintr nd vert: soman18
1 ! * think you can gut the best inada,

m st finished and

v.ost Kopular
or a no-re song. Reo to it that Aj?\
.. i i»i!> {mm reliable manu- TttSV'

:v. -i ;t t have trained a IHwjS "*

.i.ii by honest and square J.f i, -u', v'ii will then Kvt n K.
M-wi . Muvhnie that is noted ffrT7$Mhe v.. 1 over for its dura1.1.1Sou want the one that ** eV**" -4
i easiest to manage und is

V^v Light Running
V~Jj?ly' There is none in the world that

f- *

7T * can e'|iial in mechanical t »nii * /. -,^1 atruction, durability of wot
v parts, fineness of finish, beautyliYQi iti appearance, or has us niuuy

»
" "' ' > improvements as tho

«« »"

, New Home
has Automatic Tension, Double Peed, r.lVce

i !i , of needle t/W«i/<i/), no other has
v. : 1.driving wheel liingfl

i riv r ie couters, thus reducing (riciion iu
ma jiititn.

. :H FOR CIRCULARS.
: SEW HOME SRW1S0 M1CHIHE CO.

" ts» TIohtoh, m*ft& s3 T'kiom HorAftV!, n. y
» l:.!. t !" is, Mo. 1 % ? T..\ah.

p frHANr«*M-«i, ('«!.. AT1aMA.ua.

Enterprise Pub. Co.
l.aneitHlcr. S. C.

Wanted-An IdeaS3Protect v«ur Ideas; they nmv l>rln« you wealth.Writ,. JOHN WKI)I>F.KBl*ltN .« CO Patent Attorru-yg.WaeiiliiKton, I>. for tlielr $1.8", |>rl*«» ottera 11.1 new lint of one thousand Inventions wanted.

Subscribe for the KNTKKI'RISR.
one vear $1; six month 50 cents.

When Jlfthy was sick, wo pave her Cnstorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for CastorIn.
Wlien she hecaine Miss, she duller to Cnstoria.
When she had Children,she Kitvo them Castorla.

Don't Toltarro Spit anil Smoke Your I.He Ann;.' To quit tottacco easily and forever, be mafnetio. full of life, nerve and vltror, lake No Tollac.the wonder worker, that makes weak men
- strong. All druvtrists, Wk-or f I. CuroKiiaran.teed Hooklet and sample free. Address

Sterling Heniedy Co, Chicago or New Y'ork.

.When you want any thing
printed send it to the En'TERJ'Kisk's

| Job otlico.


